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" An' unavoidable circumslaiice has occurred.1
?! Those cTenin bell--tho- 3a eTenimr bells f jnpeared , like ine inpolli mirror and : ihe ; XN uC"7"; EyrrSpring .Term
; n.j.i Vt t r,j ..iMoart'i.JXatumal Mctodie. Mw Fessel glided through Htxni almost; a i Bennett Hettrr. .'AdmV. of Hemimin Hester tWM 1

t!!MeIea . expediuon.: On a sudden, amidr., 1 1 tehnS 10 lak-Uathedr.1-

- h V
-- w nnlortune upon' . t. ' - ; z 'ZZIZT.u H

l"?onya
.w,,,,cn 7ere IAmiIiar t one's in-!iV- "i ..i-- unu :L:'"7u:.Zll

!a"V J:")Vt, too; though per- - .rV VI k:?V.' LT 1

"aV " ,n.d P,9e ?' ?ne a own friend. urirrZl "X:' ... 1
w-..- ., .i,:.yvy..vl(.i,.,4.vMiri.iUr

WD,cb will render lr- - ing on the Waynesboro' Course '

this cwiag impossible! - ft is postnoiieJ lill next fall.''' i?' 7 -- ; f 'JAMES milSWOLD. Se.
March- - 30, J "'.':-.- ( i rr'-iw- 23 2t

1

oroit&ll-- r rom the di hrMr TU'n not..
LARdnly ,wilI Ik! demanded from Paisengera fort
Stsg-kFar- e itom ITaleigb to . Wa7iieboro w Golds-- 1

lidra. -- TfcisKia4,a.:ieavesiI?aleigb thn-atlme- a a --

weeki via Mmifhflckl, iz: eh Mondsy, Weduesday
and .Friday.' : It;- j.3s f n --i .v' i;.t4 ,

Raleigh, April 4.J840.:rvS, T.v, ,j ,,,.29:
fmHE NEW YORKEJVeuT ntiLuLI reduced to the' Cash standard-enfire- ly ' new
typ: AcThi publisbers of Taa !N--

w' YoaMa
resptctfully announce ia tha public thai tho Seventh
(annual) Volume of. their JPolio pr eomoioo newspa-
per rorm, and the Ninth (semi-annualVplu- wf ,

thek double Quarto or Octavo edition for preservation

IVKlrl
etieal leelinff in vnnr enmnnniiinn fmrl almk . ;

, 7 a , .v. " -- r v "--s v ' irmiiiir, will not pretend , to '

uu uiuuing waa usueu on oaiuruay tne day or.
Marebu-'- '5f',.K.''-4.'."4i1M- ;

,The Folio JewOfoTker wjll be kflbraed to subscfi--
U

bers at the.reduced price of TWO .DOLLARS per.. , ..
annum, (wyabltt in. all cases o advance. i VlJ 1
i The Quarto New Yorker wilt fbe : aObrded to sub-- '
scribers at THREE DODLARS per" annum, payable
in all 'case in advanced' 1 , r"M';:il r'; -- i - -

p The New 'Yorker wUf pursue 'lbs same- general

some promise myself that you shall not f. ik0w many at
uisappoinieu. .r-,y- f ; rof youth and

iU 1,16 of Limerick, though snrronnded I C When I last

will find your hearts purified by its power,
5

and your i conduct regulated by its ' unerring
y.

.Religion will teach"; yon to moderate your
desires, and, check your vain' expectations;
Feeling that he is himself a weak and erring
creature the husband wdl not look-fo- r that
perfection .in his wife,, which is denied to

lot of mortals; Humility will teach them
both not to think more highly of themselves
thanlhey, .ought to think t and Charity will
throw herveil over a thousand little failings
which, in spite of all our card,' cling to ; the
best action we perform. r i

Religion will instruct you in the import
tant business of regulaUng your 'temper.
Having an eye to the meekness of Christ;
how can you give way to the unbridled fury

anger fi t His patience . will, teach ' you
Inlet the atortn blow over and his corhpas
sionate; allowance fori the. infirmity 1 of his
slumbering disciples, will soften, down the
ungracious accents of Teproof. ? You will no
cherish a scornful ,jor '? haughty disposition,
when . yon remember how he placed 'a - little
fhild in the midst of his ambitious hearen. I
You cannot - refuse to forgive an r offence,
when yon call to mind his divine prayer on

t lisrion will inspirer.z ,vou with iiid.t. iluva m i
I

.
order, and teach you to introduce it into all
your domestic concerns, ttGod . is not the
God of confusion;": buvhasemoined us, by roc

is anostle. to do everv thimrdecentlv and
order." Tins .'command, savs a popular

writer,; is founded in a regard to our advan-
tage, i It calls upon us ta; lay down rule,
and to walk by them, to assien't every thidg

proper place its allowance, of time; its
degree , of i m portance o observe regularity

? your meatsrjiypur ueyotiops, inyour
expenses. r t font order . spring Irttgality,
economy, charity, rrnra order result beau-

ty, hlrmony, , concurrence'! Without order.
there can b;no government, , no; Iiappmess :
Peace flies from confusion; discord entangles

bur affairs, hides from , us tlie end; and
keeps' from us ; the clue ; we lose seirpos--

m I

session, and become miserable; because per- -
plexed, hu rried. oppressed, and easUy prom?
ked." And while vou feel your hearts thus
improving, arid putting on daily some addi-tion- al

grace to adorn the christian character,
will rejoice you, my friends, to know, that

you are connrmtng tnose nanus oi goouness,
which will extend their influence, far beyond
the scenes where they first were(,formed-T-Domest- ic

life is the school of virtue. Abroad,
we may act the parts of good men and chris-
tians ; but we appear in our own,' our natural
cnarocters,- - at nome." an is am goui- - inai
g!Uters.Jf,'Albve'bf applause respecf f rr the
opinions oYb'in'm,'derariey,rfensof pro-

priety and - motives far inferior to - these,
may teach the proud man, in public, to put
on "the garb of humility, the raiser to unlock
his treasure, and the revengeful to hold out
the hand of dissembled forgiveness : But, it

course, and maintain 'the same character is hithertoy '
with such improvements in details and execution as
CXrieriee has suggested or may suggest. it C0l r .

.

umns will be devoted tojf V4-:;4- ji

" I; Original and Selected- - UleirQompnaB&
Tales, Poems'i Essays.' Reviews'wf new works, briefer '( ,

notire of 'new pobHcatibas 0i6graphicaL Historical.-an- d
.H umoroui ketches A necdotes, dtc, 5ta tn ths

department of Origiual Literature; the Editors bare
the assist auce of able pens, while their Selections are v
culled Xrom tho widest tangef British aud Amricaa
current and .Periodical UietatorV'bw'-4-
TIC Poitfi-eaJl&if-

c

heticea of movements of parties throughout the. Union .

constantly given,1 with accounts of al
"

important
Conventions, Nominations, but especially ofe .

ery Elect ioo of any moment, with thewete compared
with those of pievieua .years, Condensed aocounts
of the Proceedings of. Congress, ; important j action f
Slate Legislatures, Stc, will also be given ; and His,
believed that in this ilepartmeiit Ihe New, Yorker at--

,

ready holds a rank net betieath thai of any Journal
in the Unioa.."Tbe' otmtwrcartf will be taken U ren- -' -- f

der its statements f Eleeiiert esuUs not only aecd-- v '
rate .and , reliablo, iKit ao- - lucid pa iHj foreshadow In 1

same ilecree f,mbeomin events r and in this resnecf

i tr against Hampton Hester and others; r? It aprw-arih- t'o the iratUfacu'on of tne Court that
the Defendants Charity Snipes,! AY illiam Hester, Jn.
emiab .Hester, Benjamin- - Heater, John .Hester, Philip
Yanfey and Mary IXjbls wife. Absalom Field and
Lucy bis wife Jane. H!stcr, the Heirs, or. fiepresen-tative- s

of'Jeremiah Hester, dee'd.'," the. children of
Mary G.rJon, dpe'd. William' Fraxfer.' Arthur Fra.
aier, Jehn Redmond and Ann! his wife Charles Bar.
rom and Charity his'wiffe, the ReesenistiVes bfHeiw
rj' B.,)Vatson, dec'di John Curnrt, H iliie- - Currin,
parland Hesler, Solomon Hayes and MUd red bU wife,
and the fcprnenlatives lof Mary Hajes'(wife of .Sim-
eon Hayes, dee'd ) are not Inhabitanuuf lhis State;
but reside beyotid the jurisdiction of. this Court J U is
therefore ordered by Oie Court,' thai 'publication be
made for x anccesui vreelui in the XdUigh Regis-
ter, a newapaprr printifd and pehlisbed at the seat of
Government of this Sme, for the saidDffendanU to
appear atihe'-'riex- t leraa of 'this CourW to be held at
the Court House In' thie town of. Ozford.'on the first
Monday of Se.4ember1next, and! plead, answer or de--1
mqr to the Plaintiffs fcilh or else the said bin will be
Ukfn as confessed; by lie party or parties filing so to
do, and be heard exparte as to such party or partiesj,

Witness, Thomas U. Liulejnhn. Clerk and Master
of said Court at Oflicei the first Monday of Marcb. Al
D. 1810. - 1 '

THO B4 LITTLEJOHN, C. M B.
. April 4

TAT30 OF NO RTH CAROLINA- - Washing-- i
ton CouTifu Lv lEatriTi Spring Term. 1840.

arab Xnn Keith e. Williani Keith ; Bill for Divorce:
On motion, 'and it appearing to the' Court that two
Bubfioenas to answer Ihe 13 HI of Complaint issued to
Bertie cuniy, against Vm. Keith, have been return-
ed by the Sheriff that Ie is not to be foond in - that
county ; and also. tht the saitl William Keith is noli
an inrrahitant of this Slate, or not within the juriedic
tion ofthis Court i::;tbje rurtJJothorder jjiat sdvliv :

tisemetitbe made for Uihtech 'succeuive weeks in the
Raleigh "Register arul Xnrth Carbine Gszette.ad-vuio- f

theaaid William Keith that,' unless be appear
tefore the said Court.' ft thejCo'art house in Plymouth
on the second, M onday; of Septembet exteind pleaid,
answer or demur to the Cemplainant's Bill of Com-
plaint it wil1 be taken! pro confetso, and such decree
'made thereupon, as shall be ctnisidered just. , V "! )

1 Tesf, : TBT: TURNER, C. &.M. E.
Plymouth; N: C; March 16; i349;" 2JTl3w;

to Al rur iuni it iAKUijinA-uranv- uie
J. County uit of Pleas and; Quarter Sessions,

February TernlA. Pt; 140.01, Wnite,...
Lem'l, Canthorn Original attachment levied on
110 acres of land on FSshiiig Creek, edjoininV Wm.
D. Allen and biheis. 1 1t sppearine to the satisfaction
of the Court', that Lemuel Cawthorn,' the defendant.
resides beyond the limits nf this Stste-- If was thcre--
t I I iL.. . .iri... i' I 'i n.i!tiiire oruereu, lusi puiMcaiiop .ne.maoe in we najeign
Register for six . weeks isuccefsively. nolifyinr said
defendant, personally. to appear beforcthe Court of

leas and Quarter Sessions, to be held fbf.the Coiintv
of Granville, at the Cijurt House in Oxford, on the
xtrst Monday in may next, men anu mereio pieau or
replevy:, otherwise, judgment filial willstje rendered
against him, and the property levied upoa, conuemn- -
cd subject to PUiittiiTi-recove- rv

t ,al
' Witness," James "M Wiggins, Clerk of .our said
Court, at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of Feb
roary, A U. 1810. x-- - Cl'lc.

TATE OF WORTH CAROMWA; Ber-

tie County, Court of PbHf and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, '1 84(0 James-ft- Rsyner c. James
V. RussellL At'achroejnt, B. U. Kusell Uarnuhee.

It appearing io the satisfaction f. this Court, hat
James V. Russell has itemoved beyond the limits W
this State : It lis thrrefire ordered that puMicalion lie

made in the Raleighv. Register fir six wedks,'forthe
said dames .V. Kustell lo rooxa nie appearance at our
next tJourtof Pleas 'and Qunrter Sessions, tobe-Jield-.

for the County of Bertie, at the Coori-hous- e in Wind- -
sorr-o-n the Sd Monday in May nexl, and then and
there, plead to or replevy; or J udgment by default will
be taken against him. j : if fL . '

' By ortier of the Court, s

' K pi SOL. CHERRY, Crk.
March 201840. 1 ff

TATE OF NORTH CA ROLIN A Grsn vine
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

February Term. A! DJ : t840.--Charl- es M. Recks..
James II unt.-AlutHci- attachment levied on a Tract
OfLaud containing 2 tO acres more or less, on Moun-

tain Creek, adjoining k. Frazier and otltfrt; It'S
peering to the satisfaction I, tlie iJourt, tbat lue de-

fendant. James Hunt, 'has absconded or o conceals
himself that the ordinlry process of .law- - cannot be
served opn him It w therefore ordered thst publi
cation be made in the IRateigb' Register, tor six weeks

- .: .? J'.L-J- - ! li--i wt..successively, nmiiytng luasaiu james nunv crsuu-all- y

to appear befote tjhe Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for ihe Coaaty of Oranville,at
the Uourt House in Uxtoru. on tne nrsi - ftionuay in
May

.
next, then and

.
there to plead or

'
replevy, other--

.3 - a

wise, judgment nnaMwui oe renuereu fjgainsi nim.
and the Droiertv levied upoii coudemnc :" subject lb
m iwiiiiaa x.w'a i

Witness, James M Wiggins, Clerk otaaid Voujt.
at Office So Oxford, the firt Monday of February ,v

A. D.,t840.& iT rM-- HJf,- - fWMIW. VI :,,

TATE OF NO"THAR0LAii.AJa ATaax

3 Outtwtt, Couit ff Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
ebruary Term, 1840J Joab Brooks dt Larkin Brooks,

vs. Executors cc-- Liegaiees oi uarxin nrooaa, oec u.
Petition for account and settlement.? Jh .,?:

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
(
Court that

Parker Brooks is not cji inhabitant of this 8taie : it is
therefore ordered, thait publication, be made in the
Ruleiirh Reenvter f..rix ww ka," for him to attpea it
the next Term of tbia Court: to be held for Chatham
County, at the Court-hous- e In Piltsboriigh, 03. the
2d Monday of May next, tbert and thsre to answer the
allegations of the Petition, 4c. - or judgment will be
taken pro confesso.i t
..Witness, Natbajt A. 8thxa9 Cleikof our said

Court at Office, the 2d Monday of Fetraary, A. D
1840. N. A. STEDMAN. C.U.UV

March 27.1840.

T4TATE OF -- NORTH CAROLINA Greene

3 Couutyr-l-a Equity Ocumer Terra; 1839. John.
xv. Ilerring s. iKaae Uorn, vvyau ioy sou; tu.
ADardcn Original nd InjuncUen Billy It appear-ih-g

to the satisfaction bf the Court, that. Isaac Horn,
one of the defendants! is notan InBabhanl of this
State If is tlverefc.re prdeied by Jbe CoOrt, that pub
licalion be made for the space ofsix weeks successive-

ly, notifying the-aai-
d IsaaclHorn ie beand appear

before the next llonerable Court ofEBlo be held

for the said t ooiity of deene at the Court House
INn,. H fill on the. second Monday after the fimrtb

t.'i.-- in March next,' thert and there io plead, sn--
Bill; otherwise, it willswer or demar to eomplstHants

b. tken DTD confesso knd beard ex parte to niovn
1 WiincssVCbailes Edwards.; Clrk 'and MMU'r of
caid. Court at Ocicei the second Monday after the
fourth' Mondi ia ocmcmuer. a. u. lHa. ...

tv. uyn a uxo, v. m. &
Fr. Ad $1 62 ;

" ' 4 . 15

" There is delight wlilM. i,.--i

rauier fupirusive. H' snatch :lhnaivnninriB 1

f,,.?.eirimnd five them toothef ears,
Tt0 --,V.9Se '.wem' with an

s
interest, and- - bid n

Xtxfm e again. When we perceive, like--
"'-.- V' nu circumstances ot realb""J curiosity remain neglected and

unknown for want of some toncrue to rive
their worthiness n voice," there is a ffratifi- -
calipn to our human pride in the effort to
ihh.uio mnii, city jur S BU4CC,

VA forted residence 'gainst the tooth of time V i

:.:. "And razure of oblivion, te y V, :
of

jijs
I shall fnot; in this letter, as in my last,-giv- e

any. thing characteristic-an- y thing Irish'
w ill be du II, railier, than descend from the

elevation I intend to. keep ; but. in compen-
sation, I, will i tell yon a fine old Story, and
u nave dui tne ofyou slightest mingling pt ' I

by some very tolerable demesnes, is sadly
deficient in one respect, not an .unimportant
one inny large town. v! There is no, pablic. ;

walk , of any consequence ' immediately ad4
joining it. ; The Canal which leads to Dub
lin is bleak; from its want of trees ; and un-
healthy, from trie low raarfhy champagne
which :iies oii either side itaj banksTis,
however, fur want of abraething . better, was y

for a considerable time the fashionable prom-
enade, until tho formation of the Military
Walk od tlte western- - side to whichthe .
beauties of;Ximerick-i- t commodity quite IV
as celebrated, Vas Limerick glbves)-hav- e
ivitfAn ehfvtrftv 1 n am sal mass wisa isiillw m rrAil lau.ir. t jj.m- -
uo" 01 ine Pam promotion. 1

But at the head of this Canal, where if di
vides J itself into two branches, which, grad--
uany wiuening ami uiruwiug nu inrir ariiu- -

cial appearance, form a glittering circlet i. a..
round a small island whieh is covered with
water shrub- - oh this spot, ! have delighted-
ly

lif
Li?

repiised in many a aweet sunset, -- when
I loved to seek a glimpse of inspiration in
such see nes--- lo imitate .Moore's poetry
throw rhymes together, about the rills . and
hills, streams and beams, and even and heav-
en, and fancy I wasr a genius 1 Tis'gone
-- tis gone 'tis gone ' ! bid Ca pulet
says. '

, ,' .
"I:irj 1 :

: But let us recall it for a moment. . Have
the complaisance to indulge me t in a day-
dream, andancy, ifyou can that you ait be-ai- de

me otr the banfo j We aire beyond! the

X

is delightfulthe beautiful repose of the even
king, "the sun, mat out a lew minutes since.
rushed down the West with the'speed of the
wandering Star, pauses ere he shall set upon
the very.verge oi tne norizon, anu smites up-
on his own handiwork the creation of his

'

fostering- fervour. Hark 1 one sound alone
reaches as here; and how grand and solemn
and harmonious in its moriotony l These
are the erreat bells or IStr Mary i Their

TibraUon, nndalate so as to pro
UucJ a sensible effect on the air around us

pectlliar fineness of the sound has .been
lifted VetriVked ; but there is an old istor

connected witlr their ' history, which when
ever I ; hear r them ring out over the silent
Citv. gives a something m(Jre th ny

tmthe peal." i I shall merely ay-th-
at what I

arrLabout to relate i tld a a real occurrence
and j con8ideHt so tchtngly poetical in.it--

self, that I shall not dare to supply a fictitious
name and fictitious circumstances where I
have been unable to procure the actual ones;

rrT. inuu, r TV .

had been manufactured by a young uad
ti ve (whose name the tradition has nqt nre-- 1

y 4nd he prided himself upon his wok.
,wefe crm9equendy purchased by the

pfioJ hf lhe neighb)ring Convent - and with
pKj.

a Hu!e villa,5 where he had the plea- -

sure of hearing the tolling of his bells from
the fJonvent enn anu oi growing oiu in ins
bosom of domestic happiness. This ' hoWe

was not to continue. In some of those
?(ver mtiatk.rrivil tir fnrfirn. whir.h sttei .I IIIUU0I BllblllVI " -- " T

I ,Kr nnluSnir nnrm in )Ka npnrft of a ftllflh
land, the; Italian was ' ; ufferer amongsC',
many, He lost his all r and, alter the pas-ino- r

nf tho storm, found himself s DreservecT
j jone , .mid I the wreck of fortune; friends?
family, and home.' The Convent in ' whicfe
,i;. KpIII: the chefs d'etuvrt of his skill. We

.I t sr. ' sr "': t
hUngr; was razed to tne earth, anu tnese: lat

1 caried away into .another landXThe utti
fortunate owner, naunted by his memories:
and deserted by pis hopes, became a ; wafl
dereri over .Europe. -- His hair gTew gre
and his heart withered, before he again fouil
W, hbhi? or a frierid; ; In this desolation of tp
ritlThiB formed, a2resblatibo of seekine th?

platV to which those treasures of his memory
nad been finally borne. He eailed ftr ' lr
land proceeded up Ihehannon; the esH(

j anchored inHhe Pool, bear Limerick; and lie
hired a email boat for the purpse oflandmg;

and he be--
6irjett3 I

i
the OWJ

He sal inHhe stern nd'lbbked fir
I ly toward lL?( It.was. auieventne o

:J and beautiful, ' aa to remind hlmof his - b pM, i
native haven in Uie sweetest ime of (he yetr

'

TERMS. ' 'l";;Vi.'
LcJfCIinioir Five Dollar per annum half in

A9TTiKKTi. For eery 1 6 unet, first Inter--

Bi0d escn suitsequeni inseruon.xa ceiiis,
(Vuiit OrJers snJ JnJicisI Advertisements will be the

Lned 25 per cent higher ; bat deduction of 33
Jeent. will be made from the regular prices,' for ad--

we year. - - . w ;

Ajveriisements, tnsenea in me oni- - w ceaij ne.
vn, win aww n" ,M u i"
trie. ' - '. " ! ' ' I4- - : " '"'i.

.All Letters to tne cuuor most ne posi-pm- a.

of
THB TIKDISCT OF aiUOIOH TO XITISATf .Tff

lotto! , m rmoMOTK rrmt. coxroxTi or ,

It is a distingutsliing excellence or chm
nitv. that while its influence reaches to
Lry reat and extraordinarr occattioh, it
apt itself, with 'peculiar 'fitness, to all the
mmon occurrence of Jife. There ia . tin
ik so elevated, that its thteatenings cannot
eftwe and control ; no lot so depressed,'

its promises cannot animate
.

and ? en- -
t-- ' .1

tinge, reux.-cioine- u in tne rooes oi au--
briiVt tremoies ax its enunciations ; anu
e poor fishermen oi Uallilee support the' m '. W. ' i
essure ot want anu pain, ana sorrow, in h
e hope of its bright reward. But, these in
t rare instances, to ,nx the tounuations ol
h faith, and to humble tlie pride of man.--

is in the silent shade of retirement, in the
II. small circle of ,domestic life, that our its
if ion. daily and Kbarlyi produces the hap--

eft effects, and proves j itself to be divine.
in

Ana here, as in a wousanu instances, , we
b constrained to admire and adore flie
Mnes of God. i Placed on this troubled
ene of trial, vexed by the storms of anger.

Id tossed by the billows of fear and anxiety,
Gold is become dimr, and the fine, gold' all

iianged, and our hearts ,are pierced-throug- h

many sorrows.? Yet we are not, thank.
naven 1 left destitute. Persecuted, by the
leraies of our peace, we are not forsaken ;
ut down by the power of sin, we are not
siroywi. in jine cupk oi ouierness some
ops of honey are lnlused. A balm is it
inhed to.', the .deepest wound ; and,- - to
eer and enliven bur thorny path, the hand of

Lr Creator scatters many a pleasant flower.
d more fragrant than all,'; the unfading

pes of domestic bliss.
Domestic' happiness is,j indeed, sq tndis--
nsawe to our. weiiarey anu tne aunject

lmes with such force to the heart of man.
at it requires' no, eloquence to set forth its
:auty, no power of argument to establish
s imoortance The 'Almighty himself pro- -
uored its eulogium, when he declared that.

Fen in Paradise, ?; it was not goou tor man
be alone."-Solomo- n knew how to estimate
when he averred, that hetter'is a dinner
herbs where love is, 1 than a stalled ox and

ptred "therewith, and David turfed his
iviciest lyret to iti praise. Behold,,, said
ie royal psalmist, Jiow good and how
easant it is for brethren to dwell together
unity rv4 Many ihiFigs," says an elegant

(ommenUtor on this beautiful passage, "are
oodj which are not pleasant, and many plea- -

Jaut, which are not good.v But unity amoug
reinren is prooucuve uotn oi prom ana
easure : of profit, because, therein 1 consist--
th the welfare and security of every society;
i pleasure, because mutual love is the source

that case, the happiness of all. : ; i

Since then,; domestic lite is capable of be- -

fl rendered the hijhest state of human fe- -
fcity, and as tlfedesire of happiness is natu- -
pi to all, it is equally to be regretted and
fondered at, thai so man v miss the object of
mr pursuit, and, .like I ttsaa; barter away
nil rich tad lasting ' inheritance for the lfi-lin- g

i and unsatisfactory Vrtiificatious, of i an
rr ii wouia ne imoossioie. in mis oiace.'

enumerate half the causes which render
he marriage slate unhappy, and blast f the

. irirnits of social anu domestic comfort.--
1 iT

ihey are as numerous, and as various. , as
pe follies and vir of mankind i' and to lav
fnem belore mv rMilr. mrniild he to nresentiL. i 7T?." --r r - .r- -

V? ."15 catalogue of (crime that tain, and
f murmities that weifh down, our fallen
(nature. But they mayi be all traced to the
rr," ""r source, tne uisregaru.oi religious
f"gion,and the living withoutGod in th
intA.i .i mm l j :,--n,,nu : and. I hell it m h aasrlAil.

woat the ifear of contradiction; that be.
floes not suffer religion to exert its in

fluence on his heart and conduct is nnqiiali
ruibi the-uties- j or enjoy the blessings

I Uomestie Ufa ; . V r- - .1 - -

"ie, then, be nermlttett in rail tli at.
I00," my readers to this important sub- -

.
rllis is nnt 9 molla nfakilni,.t : "' a.H.I P MUOB WWW

Ulation. --or nC ..t - i.r
IoveI? disputations or gratify an idle

will
- Cir inuivioual concern in it. It is the

naest wish, and most rational employment

.andhappatibme.
Ve then, fho have joined hand and

"eirU at the5 a1tal.''tuin uJj fi. -- W:-
inat asiyour happiness depends on the

fcising, oj-
-

Heaven',, so, unless r you A cbn- -

tinn ' j nut- - uutT " villim, you cannot - reasonablv ex'oect iu at--
"jem. Lift, then; yortr.hands and hearts

jn mutual praver," Let every morn

ueas, lor health and oeaoet and duly asm invites youj to repose,commit yoursel ve
, wn,ose guardian care1 neither ilura-.- n

nor sle-- n. aaLu L.' .,tJ
Dirit ? "r ble,iin?a to acquire the: true

religion; and, sooner or later; you

bosom of his familWarid domestics, faring of the turmoil and bustle of Wwn

CUs ofiV and the man. in his '? Pily' vo.ee itself is soft like, soli-- :
t there tudeVV-an- d there is a hush around us thatstands before vou. He,

it is' conSdenily. recommended to. those who feet k
strong interest in the Pending' Presidential contest. "i

? ill General Intellieenee-rVude- t thiabead a con
densed but comprehensive sommary of the' News of
the Day ,T oreign and 3 JJmesUe,"wilir from:; week to
week; be given. itr-i&i- ltfi 4"n&Ul
! Such-- ia and shall bo TLe New Yorker i and whilst
US publishers do not commend it . to imblic favor as
the largest .' the cheapest, nor yet as the ablest and best
periodical in the world, they, cheerfully. submit, its .

claims to the Judgment of these 'acquainted 'with its-
character ; and they fearlessly appeut to all who know
it, for a coiifirmaiinn of the fact, (bat no "other paper
embodying an equal amount of, original matter, ,reVv

k. I f . TX f. ' Iquiring an equal ainouni oi jjuiionaj , capacuy anu
Lbor, was ever published in this country or . Eutop
at so tow a price m Two Dollars mt aDitunv.' V. '

' " H. GREELEY & Co. X Aan-s- t.

OS FOR. 8AuE. The followingIAN property 'id uow; ujTereif for sale, to wit :
Half Let; No.-28- 9. 4th didrict, Wilkinson coontyi
Fraction No. 3,' Sth ".; dni doi i(t04facs.)

... , .227, ,13th lo.-Lee.;-- ;',

', . 265, k do :'.' do H- - &J::l .1 : Ui

t J fl-- Hit;: "Mi ' V; jAV'C&t' Wi-- i

i rl

A 4 U rirAi:4- Sd secCberltee

lyfll were in the. sound, .and-wentwiihl-

nis heart, j When the rowers looked round
fiiev beheld him. with, his, face still turned

tward the: latheilraU"l but his eyesj were; j

setxanawnen iney.ianed they lounu
lim cold V tr-j- ! r i .

1

Such are the associations which the fing-jng.- of

Su Marya bells .bring to my recollec-- j

wtiiiv I do-rio-
t laiohour 1 can better ; con

elude this'letteri than with the litde, Melody,
i.whichl .thave given tlio line above.: It

a gmid rspecimje rr of IthepecuHair : tingling
ielodyjof the author's petry-r-,a quality Jh

.which lie never lias been equalled in his own

.ianguage, ubr. exceeded, in any: other! : al--
itiueiii u eicai iiiaiiy uiurc uifius iuu--

jucuons, j i iiasf very, ntue merit oesines
--you can almost fancy you hear them

. ,J 'j
belb those eveninj bells ' r

ale their music tells .?. i I

home and native clime
heard their soothing chime !

'Those pleasant hours have passed away, ;

And many a heart that then was gay- - it
Within, the tomb now darkly dwell,
And hear no more those evening bells. , ,

And so t'will be when I am gone, ' "
That tuneful peat will still rinar on ' :

When other bards shall walk these dells, "

.'4Ji f - i.'iitajiu nog your pnuse sweet evening oeiu t
,

ICT nor of Xortti CaroUp.--$ap- O re
. . . .. .... ...w. 1 I ..tt 1 1.. ...I 'Vru. nereaMi n uwu: muiuuii inwi,

thia Department; that on t abut tlie 10th Feb--;
riiry alw a nexro boy, the 'property of Col Luke
twiMclL, of Craven county, wae supposed to nave
teen kidnapped by John and Samuel Smiib, which.
oj. was discovered, tenl or twelve days alterwards,

Aear, the road side in Green county .murdered and;
Martially buried a ball having been shot through his
ncad. and hia thrai cut from ear in earV and as the
Paid John and Samael Bmitll stand charged with the

!; '5tenyafireaid,fr;-:'- : '1 s'Now, therefore, to the end, that the said offenders
. . .a a a ill! t - - l Tt J

j,aay do apprenenoea j ana nrougni o iriai. a . neve .

lougbt proper to issue: ibis my ProcUmatirtj ofier-vb- g

a reward of one. hundred .dollars for either of
hem to any erson or persons. Who will apprehend
tnd confine them, or either of them in the Jail, or

(Heltver them to the Sheriff of Craven county ; and
) karat rMnir. i mil 't,f!rfr OrhplhiT

Xl-- n ir tnUitarv. within this State, to. nse their best
ixpciions to 'spprebend or cause-- ' to be appieuended,
be said fugitives. :

' r , .....

Tiand the Great Seal of the Slate of North
luiia at mi. nil.'nf Rqlirll

Marcb26,'1840r;1 r.? .t.;--

m: EDWARD B. DUDLEY. ?

BCommana:t:--r- '; ' ;: ' : '

CO. BATTLE, i ':

Al'iK. Pjuvats SxcaiTABT. ... . ..:

JOHN SMITH is described as a man of near mid- -

ille see. about five feet nine or ten inches higb,atout
4v built rudilv complexion and healthy appearauce.
ilark hair and has tost an upper front tooth No

Sanmel is given. They "were born and
fbroughl up in Craven but1 removed td either Georgia

Tennessee some years since, but returned under
pretence of visiting their relations and bate been
lurking about under very suspicious circumstances

ti several months. They had, when ihej kidnapped
fJJoL RussVl's Negro, a sorrell horse with a flsxeii

taane and tail, with white feet and face, and aresudto
iave a variety of covers to their Cart and to change

ibroH-er- y frequently.- - fu oii
8tandaroV Washtna-to- n , Whig;, Wilmington

pAdvertfrer and Banner, (Lincoln ton) will publish , -

Sink's Letter Bag,of the
Great Western ; or Life in a Steamer. '

f TURN KR & HUGHES.
March 6. 180. , - J . . V 20 "
VTEW. HARDWARE . IJOUSE, RICH--J

M0N D. Vi.-T- ho Subscribers have awociated
Hheinselves together for the purMte of transacting the

HARDWARE BUNpss, under the firm

ot is third house
above Messrs. Hubbard. Gatdiner fr Co. Main Street,
where tbev have iut opened a beautiful assortment
of nf which of their own importationGoods, part are

. . . A . its.:.and therefore feel confident taey can sui low as is
.tllldmTtltll - ,',t: r ... W. " -

We have on band an excellent assortment of Fos--
lers&Ibbotson,g Patent Scythes and Straw Knives,

' Patent ami olain Gram do. 38 to 42 inches,
' . l ceding Hoes $t to $&.' . Also, , . .

i Hilling Hoes, 4 to 8 inches wide. i. s , m
- These article are worthy the attention of Merch-

ants, and we would respectfully finvite those visiting
the City 'lo ctve us a call before they putchaser '

Richmond.'ANDREW DUNN, 5
2-l- m. DONNAN DUNN. FeterslMirat

TT7 EWT.Tlie Imnortant Parts of Kent' l'omll' mentsriesv reduced to Questions and Answers;
coniulete. in 1 Volume by Asa Kinne. dedicated to
and recommended , by Chancelbr Kent, Also,, ;s

1 lie IHIlMHUmil. UIIH V. W l.b.,tMIV. vuumi.i IU muv
tions and answers; by the same'Aulhor 1 "Volume.

Thwdav received, by j.

TURNER & HUGHES.
April 6. 1840.- - T ' x

'
. 29

TT TTITCHELLTS SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY ajt
I VJJ ATLASES, said lb be the best ever offered to

the public : together : with . a very extensive stuck o
Kchool Bitoks of every description- - alt of which 'Will
he sold at reduced prices, at the North-Caroli- na ikfok

i..re. ; , .TURNER & HUGHES." .

.April A,. 1840. : -- V .y,..' r v-- 29

SOMETHING NEW.Ws ave just4eoeived a
lot ofJDomestic Shirtings and Sheetings from the

Lexington Factory, in our own old North State. MOur
intention is to sell them, fat wholesale onlyJ as low
ss the article of the same quality can be brought from
the Ysnkce

"
8iate. Merchants will please come and

lookat it Tjiejfi willdoulrt less say, it ie really prime;
- . .. . 1 . ... m., a .

Jor auDsiance, oeaung me onn an nonow- -
-- r.. I - t:-- j ' '. WILL':' F

(Qr Moa.Cot-T- Yiaxs. I hove Vlot fr'om ne
above Factory .sablk to Wsuperibr.' 'Tod can nave
ioV. prthe Meant Hecla Yarns, ss you pleased etr

Raleigh April 629 W. P.

,
(

.. 'Nom. 2$ & 30, 'Starksyille, Lee co. (town .lots.jt
Vj.Seyen hundred and wenty acres, Tatnalt.cpunty . j

on 'die A tamahaw River, adjoh'tuis ilndi of Ambrose
Gordon aud others. y..tf';- -

jTbese ! lands ate oBered to be sold al prf vale' aaTei

hoi ifmit dutpsed of ib' this Planner' to otir satisfaiU

tiebi they Mill be sold Us the highest b ddereii that
first Tuesday in December nexl, at the CtMirt boose
diWf in, ibe cujfofj MilledirQyillej one-thir- d eaautha;
balance in two equal annualtpayments with interest, .
and undoubtrd personal security. --v , iC,

i We offer for sale also; two spIenSid settlements' pjf :

land, in Baker county1, oiis Cbntaing 1250 acres, "the
other 2250 acres.. The first settlement embraces t

tola i Nos. 28 and 3. 8tb district Baker a

is in the
that the mask
true colours
fore, who sedulously, strives to perform the
duties, and cultivate the graces of Christianity
at home, is lay ing the foundation . of a perma-
nent character of goodness. f. The precious
ointment that diffuses itself through all the
members of hi happy family, hall not leave
him when he goes abroad into the world,'
but shed its fragrance on all his actions;" in
his intercourse with mankind.

. . - . . . .
;, But the greatest, the most glorious triumph
of religion, remains untold. You are--no w
young anu peruap nappy. au your nearts ,

r-''- T- v P U,T- I
IHSniOII Ul uill wuuu udsrem fdr , anu
though now the un' of prosperity shine
upon your dwelling, .remember the daya of
ilarkness, for they , shall be many. ... Then,
my friends; when I the pressure of affliction
bear, hard upon you ;-- when distress and
disappointment meet you, in your connex
ions, your fame,-an- 'l your fortunes when
yOnr earthly comftirtsmaEe'themselves wings
and fly away ; when alt: human : confidence

".. i i ' l:i.I 1

orsaEesyou , w..Cn .y.ur cuuurc u.e a..u
Ipave you;nd when the nuptial Ue is about I

to i be dissolved by the irresistible arm e

death hen is the time to feel the insuff- i-
ciency of allortal:a.d and to crown the
victory of Christianity. Religion will

;
then

teach youv not to morrow .fo
those that have no hope; to look forward
to tnat olissiui - re-uni- un ui euui mu utuyA
when those who have cherished, : on earth;
the sweetest ofdomestic love and union, shall
fiou rish in the cou rU of Heave n, uhde r the
nrotection of that Being, who maketh . men.

.
tolie, ofa one; mind in 5 house,' and it ' "l"
aelfihb author of Deace. and the lover of con--

cord;1

Early Spring Capt. Wtlliain Allred,
of this County, fhiyed a awarm of Bee as
earlv as the 30th! of March some ol our

. . .a - ,m a a z I - ' Jneighbors have net out t aooage pianw --uau
plenty of Lettnce, and other vegetables ; but
ine neat in ine mite ip. we ' nau a mess .'of

Union more than two ween fagw. , 4

j Southern Cthzeru

Extn AO it pinarV 'old m ak. I f 1 said that
duriiiff the "late memorable session of the
House o( Representatives, ofnearly 30 hours,
John Q. Adams, was not absent from hi seat
for more than half an hour: While theyoung
member were sprawling on the floor and on
their chairs under the influence of jhedrow- -

v cod." this old man was sitting- - erect and
V wide awak4,M, watching over the interests
of his constituents and the country Ibidi

' ' 'r:v ''i::;f .When'!we are i albnev we have our thoughts
to watch ; in bur families, our temper ; ncf

in society, our unruly tongues

Nos 1 9, 20.'and 22AVth disUict, Bake- r- 1250 acres
The other settlement contains (he following Lota

of Land, io wit i Noa ''225,' 256, 285, 295, 294. 268.
267; 229,'252 5250 acres, --and all in the 2d district
Baker county."- -

ln regard to the character of these two Isst named... .- (I J? i l .T ' r
seittemcois ,oi ishui or. pianiauons, ji, is aoincieni w
say. they have been pronounced by competent judges.
to be interior, to op ixxiy ot.ianu norto er tne oatune,
River. ; Tbeir. location fertility,' sod production, foe,,

corn .'and cotton, cannot be surpassed ; they lie be '

tweeu the Chattahoochee and Flint liiver; a section
of, our SUte that ii rapidly sttracting public' notice -

and Ut very few years will stand unrivalled as a cou? '

ton growing secii3n of, the Southern Sutes. --I TLcsel
noV tfWied with treat care and expense, bi ne cf,
the bfst Judges' of such property in his 'z tiroej for,- - , .Uisspecisi r -

The undcrgned are .very desirous to dispose of
tbe-e't-wo bixliea of land, fm two separate 4anutiotis,
end wilt do eoet private sale, to e fair purchaser, andu .

bnfgood ttme. i But if not so arranged, xbey will bet
offered at the same time and place, and on the same,
terms, aa the first mentimed scattering lands, lot by
hH,$hd (bey are offered to the public at this early no--j

ticeTin the hope of their receiving the strictest person '

I r,-,V- t . . o, WILLIAMS, .
r

t u .. ..,t , JrJ WILLIAMS, Cors.. ny -
l In regard to, the character of these lands, reference p
may be made, to Gea "James JXamilton, Charlestdn,.
8; 0. ; J.CowlesJ Mtcon Ga. i Thomas D; SiuhbsA
MilUlgovilk.Ceorgla snJ WilHam Dennard; Ba f
ker tWunty,Gewrgia;:'and tlie last- - named gen-- f .

tleman will show the land Ao any. erso.a desirous ott
a', personal examination; All tcomtnunica!iona .on :,
this subjecn'iiddieaeed to either of the f Execators.0 --

Joseph TfWiniams,tilledgevilje; Ga, t.i
i rMilledgeVitleyarch. 3. 1840! "T - 3 tnipn

1 Tim Citv was now before him ,

held St. MaryVsleepte, lifting its f,

head above the smoke and mist of
'iLjjt

exxcuTXV It tbis errtca.
With neatneee and dptelt

i

v fERY TIGHTLY BOUND I


